
From: schultzmti@aol.com
To: chuck
Subject: Re: Lincoln High Newsletter - a competative fish-fry!
Date: Friday, August 18, 2006 6:22:51 PM

 I did not receive Dave Engles missive, did you forward my e-mail where I mentioned my
horror at her being married to norbert areknot? Dave was sort of a strange chap I can see
him as and undertaker (a little pun) of history.
 
 
-----Original Message-----
From: chuck@crgfinancialconsulting.com
To: schultzmti@aol.com
Sent: Fri, 18 Aug 2006 1:07 PM
Subject: RE: Lincoln High Newsletter - a competative fish-fry!

the vizbys have moved from the stream of consciousness technique to assuming that
their readership has plumbed the depth of their thought and through some eastern
mysticism have become one with them.  Think of it, we don't have to travel to their
haunted houses any more to experience the fish fries on their lates culinary find. 
timothy leaky reincarnate
 
can ms Voss be long for this world?
 
Regarding Rapids barristers and champeters
Did you get the latest edition of Dave Engel's Artifacts?
Two page centerfold of all of the in the old court house in 56
cch
 
 
Compensation Resource Group
7507 Hubbard Avenue, Suite 203
Middleton, WI 53562
Phone: (608) 833-4210
Toll Free: (800) 373-4210
Fax: (608) 824-0079
www.crgfinancialconsulting.com

-----Original Message-----
From: schultzmti@aol.com [mailto:schultzmti@aol.com] 
Sent: Thursday, August 17, 2006 7:34 PM
To: chuck
Subject: Fwd: Lincoln High Newsletter - a competative fish-fry!

 and after they finished the fish the guys got, "boiled" themselves.  Poor ms. Voss
(rhymes with loss) after a selfless career, ends up with a semi eulogy in wisby's
weekly reeker. Did I miss part of the bugle, was there n critique of the food or
comment by benjy, in her usual  stream of consciousness style, about the attendees? 
Am waiting for your post dealing with Lincoln's Rapids (shoals) lawyers.
 
 
-----Original Message-----

mailto:schultzmti@aol.com
mailto:chuck
http://maps.yahoo.com/maps_result?ed=NboZuOp_0TrFVEwPZKwwSSN2FoldDPohGw--&csz=53562&country=us&new=1&name=&qty=
http://www.crgfinancialconsulting.com/


From: kvasby@smallbytes.net
To: hntimm@tznet.com
Sent: Thu, 17 Aug 2006 7:16 PM
Subject: Lincoln High Newsletter - 8/17/06

Lincoln High Newsletter
Memories of then!  News of now!

 

 
Kent,

Thank you for your ongoing dedication to this newsletter. I am generally one who likes to sit quietly
in a corner and listen to what others say...until I have something to say.

In the last two weeks, I have been to Madison to see my son and a wonderful woman from Kohler
married at Calvary Lutheran Chapel. The reception that followed was truly elegant at the Hilton
there. 

I could tell you more about the wedding, but I have a different reason for writing. I was also in
Appleton helping my mother from assisted living to a smaller home with more care. While at the
independent/assisted living residence, I chatted with a lovely lady dressed in pink and sporting a
Green Bay Packer logo. When she found out that I was from Wisconsin Rapids, she shared that
she had taught second grade at Mead School. Her name is Bonnie Voss (that rhymes with
boss). She picked second grade because she was still bigger than them. If you want write to her,
her email address is bvoss@new.rr.com

Kathy (Hahn) McKinney katmckinne@aol.com in Big Sky country - Montana
 

 
Methodist Fish Boil in the Rapids!

 
The Methodist church sponsored a fish boil two weeks ago as a fund-raiser.  They served over 650

folks.
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Check out AOL.com today. Breaking news, video search, pictures, email and IM. All
on demand. Always Free.

http://pr.atwola.com/promoclk/1615326657x4311227241x4298082137/aol?redir=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eaol%2Ecom

